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MADe IN U.S.A
Rooster crows, goodness knows
I can't sleep no

Seem the Hen's step-pin' out
With some other

more
bird

When I hear
Cock-a-doo's
"Sweetie dear"

got the blues

Aint you coming out"
Then I see our

Can't blame him at all
But this morn at

l'tle Hen
break of dawn

Cackle when the Rooster shouts
To the Hen I heard him call

Cock-A-Doodle-Doo
CHORUS

Cock-a-doodle-doo Im after you My love is true Just say that

Cock-a-doodle-doo Im after you My love is true Just say that

you will only marry me

you will only marry me

One and one is two and one is three So you can see that we will

One and one is two and one is three So you can see that we will

I'll stop

be a happy family

be a happy family

I've been

I'll stop
chasing chickens honestly

And will raise the dickens

crying for you night and day

I fell for you but you

chasing chickens cause I'm thru

I'll give up those hard-boiled

you and me wait and see

let me lay sad to say.

Cock a-doodle-doo My little

eggs I knew all for you

Cock a-doodle-doo We'll raise the

pet I'll get you yet

And don't forget Your papa do love.

deuce what's the use

Don't be a goose Your papa do love

1. you

2. you D.S.

Cock-A-Doodle-Doo